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A show of daring often conceal
great cowardice

Some slue show a soft head ratter

1 than a hard heart
Therein no auch thing as prepnr

atop after the event
You can no more blame your cir¬

cumstances for your character than
your mirror for your looks

TAKE NOTICE
On next Sunday Rev J 0 Bus

well of Wisconsin will begin a series
of revivals meetings under the aWl ¬

pices of the Union church and the
college The meetings are expected
to continue two weeks

We inaugurate an editors column
this week on our last page first
column where we abut offer bargains
and make any important announce
ments which may be needed See
column 1 page 8

IN OUR OWN COUNTRY

The hones of a man eleven feet in
height were unearthed In Nevada

Col Charles Denby of Evansville
the noted lawyer and diplomat died
suddenly at Jamestown N Y

Marcus A Hanna was formally
elected United States Senator from
Ohio by the Legislature of that State

The wilt of Millionaire Louis C
Vanuxem of Philadelphia leaves
126000 to Princeton University and
26000 to Jefferson Hospital Phila ¬

delphia
President Schurman of Cornell

University predicts war between the
United States and Colombia over
Panama

The remains of 0en John BOordon
were laid to net in Oaklaad cemetery
ia Atlanta Friday and public exercises
were held In honor cf the dead hero
at the Capitol and in the Presbyterian

churchThe
unexpected strength for Mr

Hearst as a Presidential candidate
Is given aa the reason why St Louis
was chosen for the convention in
plaee of Chicago But Mr Hearst is
alert and willat once establish a
daily paper in that city

i

The resolution making for the
peace of the world which were adopt ¬

ed by the National Arbitration Con ¬theIagreed to do all in his power to pro ¬

I mote the object they have in view

1FROM THE WIDE WORLD

There is a serious mutiny of Turk ¬

ish troops at Beirut Syria
Japan ia her reply to Russias note

reiterates her original demands
I

A Japanese cruiser and several Rus ¬

sian war vessels are reported to have
arrived at Port Said Egypt on their
way to the Far East

Americana in the Isle of Pint will
forward a petition to President ROOM

velt in an effort to have an objection-
able

¬

t Cuban Mayor removed from

officeAt
the New Years reception held la-

the winter palace at St Petersburg
Russia the Czar declared that he
desired and intended to do all in his
power to maintain peace in the Far

v East
Minister Plehwe of Russia an ¬

Bounced that he had completed
draft of the reform measures whic
the Cur promised the peasantry and
that the document would soon be
sent to Governors of the empire

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY-

J A Moore one of Owen county-
wealthy and prominent men ia dea
of apoplexy

Negroes whitecapped a worthless
black at Peru Oldkam ounty and
drove him from home

A man who registered as Lyman
Elliott Smith Mayslick Ky com ¬

mitttd suicide at Keaova W Va

The Kentucky House of Repreeent ¬

o atiies pored the World Fair bill t

carrying an appropriation of 175000
r for the Kentucky exhibit by a vote of

71 to 14

A bill was introduced in the Hou
by Mr Johnson appropriating 1000
OOO for the erection of a new Capitol
providing for aa expenditure of O
000 annually for four yearsrepoIa

1mitts oa Education and after alive
ly debate the Kentucky Senate passed
DM measure without a dissenting
vow

r
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REV OR DAVID H GREER COADJUTOR TO BISHOP POTTER
OF NEW YORK

Rev Dr Grcer liRa been for sixteen rears rector of Ht Hnrtuolomowi
church Now York and bas done nnd U doing a wondnrful work ninoiij Now
Yorks poor Among other thing hU parish house rues a pawn hop where
loans at easy terms may bo secured

Eastern Kentucky at The
Worlds Fair
BARNARD COUNTY

When Lancaster voted several
thousand dollars a year ago for build
tog a reservoir within a mile and a
half of the town to give the place
waterworks the citizens little thought
the building of this reservoir would
disclose a rich vein of clay While
Mr W U0 rider field representative
of the Mineral Committee of the Ken ¬

tucky Exhibit Association was hero
in October he visited this reservoir
now just completed and discovered
bed of clay about five feet deep al
ready exposed It lies over limestone
He got a sack of this clay and shipped
it to Prof C J Norwood at Lexing ¬

ton for a test While at the reservoir
Mr Grideralso arranged for an exhibit
of the hard blue limestone used in
the dam taken from a quarry nearby
Garrard was the banner county of
Kentucky in hemp raising in 1902

and while the hemp crop was a fail ¬

ure in many sections of the State in
1903 it is far from a failure in this
county therefore the Exhibit Associa ¬

lion is looking to Garrard for a die
play of this fiber It is to be furnish ¬

ed by Messrs Bank Hudson H A JB
Marksbury and James M Denny Of
course other agricultural products
are to be shown such as corn wheat
and tobacco but tho county is de-

pending
¬

chiefly on its hemp display
to attract attention

Mr J C Thompson has boon very
successful in the culture of ginseng
and will mako an attractive exhibit of
its several stages The Garrard Grad ¬

ed School thanks to the efforts of
Prof J E Mannix will be represent-
ed

¬

in the educational display from
Kentucky and Mr E A Fox ofFairhaddition to many other interesting
views has a large picture of this
school and it is to occupy a burnt
wood frame at the fair made by Miss
Lettie MoRoberts whose work indealdAnother interesting exhibit from
the county in the Kentucky Building
will be hand painted china and au
old painting from Miss Sallie Elkin
of Lancaster together with an old
painting from Miss Anne Chenault
Wallace of Point Leavell The
old oil paintings of Christopher
Columbus and Amerigo Vespucci
hanging on the walls of the County
Clerks office are to be refrained and
turned over to the local Worlds Fairtheecounty sixty years ago by Commodore
Cicero Price a native of the county
intbe United States navy JM
Farra has offered the association an
old Seth Thomas clock for the Colon ¬

ialrobmin the Kentucky Building

Th Right to Vott
The present Legislature of Ken ¬

tucky ia overwhelmingly Democratic

y

While half tho people of the State
are Republicans the gerrymander and
the Goebel law have so far disfran ¬

chised them that they have very few
members in either house Whatever
is done this winter the responsibility
rests with the Democrats

And as a man who has Required
fortune by doubtful means tries to
make up for it by good conduct

afterwards tho Democrats are put
upon their behavior and we sincerely
hopo they will enact measures for the
welfare of the State

The largest thing they have pro ¬

posed is to amend the constitution so
as to take the right of voting from the
colored people so far as possible
They do this in order to cut down the
Republican vote without the trouble
and risk of such bribery and frauds
as have been necessary in the past
The form of this action will bean
educational qualification and it will

cut out many whito voters also There-
in a way to save some of the white
voter ns was done in the States
farther south by providing that any
man whose grandfather was a voter
may vole without regard to his edu
cational qualifications This in called
Ilho Grandfather Clause

While this proposed action is In
lauded simply to cut down the Re-
publican vote it would really be an
incentive to education We object
to the Grandfather Clause because
it encourages ignorance We believe
that illiterate voters may be both
virtuous and patriotic It bribery
has existed in our State the chief
blame rests upon the rich and edu ¬

cated people who did the bribing
We believe 4u education but an edu ¬

cational requirement for voting may
way be so managed aa to work in ¬

justice We wait and watch

FOR SALE

FARM AND TIMBER LAND

130 Acres

40 acres cultivated Good young
fruit beating peach orchard contain-
ing about 100 treesspringtwater sufficient for two or three fami
lies all the year Small cottage and
barn

r0 acres commerical timber esti¬

mated to produce about GO cords of
tanbark and 4 crosaties
or 200000 feet lumber

All trusts joining so as to make one
complete farm-

LOCATED on Mt Zion6 mileS
southeast of
and 7 miles eouthwestofTrvInelEetilt-
county Ky

For examination call on P C Cox
on the farm

For price and deed cell on or ad
drew

W D Smith
Bo 204 Beta Ky

+

CAPITAL INCREASED

Tho Beroa Bonk has increased its capital to

2500000
was found to be necessary to properly
care of the greatly increased

tThis Bank

j The Depositors of this bank

l are iiowBccurcd by a capi ¬

t talof 25000
Stockholders Liability 25000
Surplus Fund 1000

fieTotal 51000
0

We solicit your business
JJ MOORE President
J BURDEtTE VicePresident
W H PORTER Cashier

+ +
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ARBUCKLE SIMMONS

Hardware Merchants
Main Street Richmond Ky
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Sixteen Departments

Eight Pages

Select Dry Goods
Notions and Ladies-

Furnishings at
the New Store

Our stock composed of exclus ¬

ive patterns in Laces and Em ¬
broideries special designs in La¬

DryGoode
keeplarge
a select stock constantly renewed
by all the new stylos and design
as fast as they come out-

Come in and see us

Mrs Bettie Mason
Main Street Berea Ky

GROCERIES CANDIES

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Lunch counter

Agent for Langdon Broad

Your patronage is solicited

T R PETTUS
Dalton Bldg Berea Ky

TnE OLD SPEED-
WCLLButcher Shop

MEATS Tender and Juicy
The Famous Jellico COAL at

wholesale or retail
BOARDING by the week day or

meal

R D MASSIE Prop
Main Street Berea Ky

PHONE No 20

r

f
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Dry Goods

Notionsand f

Ladies f

Furnishings

CLOSE PRICES
<

A Reliable House to
deal withi

WHITE GIBSON

Main Street Richmond

Dillingham Corner

IlitlltIi11HHI

Given Away 1 1

to our cus=

tomers
A handsome

handpainted goldlined
threecolor decorated

42PIECE DINNER

SETSOne

other Saturday Call at
our store and let us explain our

plan to you

East End Drug Co
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J STEVENS ARMS ft TOOL CO i
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THE BEREA
BJiRBERSHOP

If M Ractr Prop

Hair cut < 160P
Shave lOc
Shampoo IBc
Face massage IBc
Razors sharpened 1625o

Bazore SoIQ

lShop just around the corner on
ter St and across from printing otfiesJ

W want you for a
REGULAR CUSTOMER

CURED AFTER SUFFERING 10 YEARSMfgCodyspepsia He spent hundreds of
dollars for medicine and with doctors
without receiving permanent benefit
Bossy One night whilefeeling ox-

ceptionally
¬

bad I was about to throw
down the evening when I saw
an item in the regarding the
merits of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure I
concluded to try it while I had
no faith in it I felt better after the
second dose After using two bottles
I am stronger and better than I have
been in years and I recommend
Kodol Cura to my friends
and acquaintances suffering from
stomach by East
End Drug Co
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